Senior Team Placings

1st – Hardin County
Mara France, Cole McKinley, Cami Lowery, Lily James; Coaches – Cathy Lowery, Staci James

2nd – Lorain County
Michaela Cooper, Russell Laux, Tori Dular, Zach Slimak; Coaches – Donna Forbush, Lu Phillips, Amber Phillips
3rd – Highland County
Carter Campbell, Morgan Evans, Summer Brown, Katie Kirk; Coaches – Kelley Yeager, Stephanie Thompson, Kim Evans

4th – Morrow County
Aleisa Tobin, Manny Heilman, Andrea Oldham, Rachel Keckler; Coach – Russ Mayer
5th – Coshocton County
Hannah Nelson, Waverly Reidenbach, Hailey Logan, Brynna Kirkpatrick; Coach – Jamie Lorhman

Top Ten Senior Individuals Overall: 1st – Cami Lowrey, Hardin; 2nd - Zach Slimak, Lorain; 3rd - Madison Niemeyer, Champaign/Delaware; 4th - Andrea Oldham, Morrow; 5th - Megan Snyder, Champaign/Delaware; 6th - Hannah Watkins, Guernsey; 7th - Morgan Evans, Highland; 8th - Waverly Reidenbach, Coshocton; 9th - Summer Brown, Highland; 10th - Michaela Cooper, Lorain
Junior Team Placings

1st – Highland B County
Darby Yeager, Siara Kipp, Destinee Kipp, Gage Thompson; Coaches – Kelley Yeager, Stephanie Thompson

2nd – Highland A County (NOT PICTURED)
Madison Frazer, Addyson Knauff, Sydney Hooper, Katelyn Chambiss; Coaches – Kelley Yeager, Stephanie Thompson

3rd – Licking County
Danny “Eli” Schlabach, Samuel Schlabach, Hunter Henry; Coach – Sarah Henry
4th – Lorain County
Elijah Kyser, Cady Kyser, Thys Kyser; Coaches – Donna Forbush, Lu Phillip, Amber Phillips

5th – Champaign County
Hannah Dngledine, Shannon Stahler, Hanna Schwaderer, Caroline Nott; Coach – Kim Snyder
Top Ten Junior Individuals Overall